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Wellness Corner

Dear Families,
For many of you, this would have been our last week together. In any other year we would be wishing
our "preschool graduates" well as they get ready to transition to Kindergarten in the fall. Large
numbers of the team would be breaking for the summer. Hugs and high-�ves would have been plenty
as we said our good-byes.

It almost goes without saying, but this year isn't like any other. The past few months have certainly
been some of the most trying times for all of us. While your child's teachers and your family liaison will
have some time off this summer to recharge so we can best serve children and families this coming
fall, we want to reassure you that a complete team is here through the summer to help support you
and your child during this time.

Members of the education, family engagement and behavioral health teams will work throughout the
summer. Other CAP programs continue to serve the community as well. We will keep the newsletter
running each week to ensure you have activities for your child, and your liaison will be working most of
the summer, should you have other needs. Child care services will eventually resume and discussions
will continue as to how we will best keep children, families and staff safe as we return to face to face
programming. If you are interested in joining the discussion, we will be having a community
conversation with our families and staff on June 17th from 1:00 to 2:30. Please sign up here if you
are interested in participating. More details for joining will be shared closer to the date.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XH3uBAUMSb8sa72Key2Nq2gt-
zlHuy3euhenWqt�PA/edit?usp=sharing

We hope that you will join us,
Stacy

Spending Time in the Sun is Healthy!
Keeping in mind sun safety, a number of scientists suggest that the health bene�ts of moderate sun
exposure may in fact outweigh the risks. Researchers from the University of Edinburgh in the UK, for

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XH3uBAUMSb8sa72Key2Nq2gt-zlHuy3euhenWqtflPA/edit?usp=sharing


example, speci�cally point out that the heart-health bene�ts of sun exposure far outweigh the risk of
developing skin cancer. That being said, you should still protect your skin with sunscreen!
Here are some health bene�ts of moderate sun exposure you absolutely should know about:
1. Improved bone health
2. Improved brain function
3. Sun exposure eases mild depression.
4. Improved sleep quality
5. Sun exposure heals some skin conditions.
6. Sun exposure boosts growth in children.
7. Enhancement of the immune system
8. Reduction in the risk of certain cancers

Check out the outdoor scavenger hunt below to stimulate your child's senses! Have fun!

Sensory Scavenger … caplancaster-my.sharepoint.com

Supporting Your Child's Learning at Home
In these uncertain and stressful times, teaching your child from home was not on most people's radar!
the Arc of Pennsylvania has created a slideshow to walk you through some simple tips and strategies
for making teaching from home manageable for you and your child.
Check out the link below!

https://caplancaster-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jhatch_caplanc_org/EUQcTJLn7R9Nsj3VATtcJQkBFD2rrWSIn_2oa34sxwhpVw?e=sbDyfp


LearningAtHome includemepa.net

Community Services Group (CSG) O�ers Walk-in
Appointments!
Community Services Group (CSG) is offering walk-in appointments for mental and behavioral health
services Monday through Thursday from 8:30am-2:30pm. This option allows clients to access services
faster and more e�ciently!
Essential items to bring to your �rst appointment include:

picture identi�cation
insurance card
legal custody documentation (if applicable)

Check out the link below for details including what information!!

https://includemepa.net/lah/story.html


Educational Excitment

CSG Same Day Acce… www.mhalancaster.org

Read Aloud

Dragons Love Tacos by Adam Rubin (Read Aloud) | Storytime

https://www.mhalancaster.org/csg-day-access-page/


Dragons Love Tacos / Tacos Y Dragones Cuento En Español

Dance Time

Beat Go Pop - GoNoo… family.gonoodle.com

Lento - GoNoodle family.gonoodle.com

Math

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/beat-go-pop
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/lento


This game can be played with a bowl and any bunch of objects you can �nd (rocks, beans, small
action �gures, etc.).
If you don't have a dice ask your child to pick a number between 1 and 20. Your child may pick the
same number over and over but you can take turns they pick a number and then you pick a number.
In order to be ready for kindergarten children should know the numbers 1-20 and this is a fun way to
practice using anything you can �nd.

Writing



1. write your child's name on a piece of paper.
2. have them trace over their name using different colored markers, crayons or pencils.

** if your child can write their name move onto your address and even phone number.

STEM-Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math



Don't have sunscreen? don't worry you can actually place any object on top of black construction
paper and place it in the sun. The sun will "bleach" the paper of color around the object. Using
sunscreen is a really fun way to teach the importance of sunscreen, however if you don't have it you
can use anything you can �nd in your house or yard.

PBIS



Infant and Toddler Time

Read Aloud

Little Blue Truck



EL CAMIONCITO AZUL.LEE CONMIGO EN ESPAÑOL/CASTELLANO.LITTLE BLU

TRUCK SPANISH #leeconmigocastellano

Dance Time

Penguin Dance | Brain Breaks | Jack Hartmann



Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes in Spanish - by Native Speaker | Cabeza,

Hombros, Rodillas y Pies

Writing



What does this have to do with writing??
The foundation of writing is what we call "�ne motor development" or the use of our �ngers to do
things. Supporting your child to use their �ngers to do things help them develop these muscles so they
can be great writers in the future.

Math



STEM-Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math

Low Tech Educational Options

below are links to a full week of activities that do not involve technology. Just click on the link and you
can download all the activities for your child.

The Clothing Study Week 2-Preschool

https://teachingstrat… teachingstrategies.com

Containers Week 1: Toddlers

https://teachingstrategies.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Schedule_PreK_Guided-Learning_Week-2.cm_.pdf


Sources of Support

Studies at Home for … teachingstrategies.com

In a series of blog posts, receive studies at home guidance to engage your
two-year-old child in hands-on, investigative, and fun learning experiences!

Parents as Teachers
We encourage you to join the virtual group connections that are open to the public. See �yers below
for information on how to register.

pdf Invitation to PAT Group Connection.pdf Download
226.5 KB

pdf Spanish Invitation to PAT Group Connection.pdf Download
301.2 KB

Do you have a child enrolled in Kindergarten through 12th
grade.
To help ensure you receive Pandemic Electronic Bene�ts Transfer (P-EBT) bene�ts, make sure your
child’s school has your current address info on �le.

https://teachingstrategies.com/blog/studies-at-home-for-twos-week-one/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ec57b6acdd2b170abce6881
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ec57b73e10f4fa1aaa5aba3


LIHEAP Recovery Crisis Program
In response to the coronavirus (COVID- 19) health emergency, the Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) will be accepting applications for its Recovery Crisis Program beginning
May 18, 2020. The program is scheduled to run through August 31, 2020, or until funds are exhausted
— whichever comes �rst.

LIHEAP Recovery C… www.dhs.pa.gov

https://www.dhs.pa.gov/providers/Providers/Pages/LIHEAP-Recovery-Crisis-Program.aspx

